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S-Y 

A method is described for the quantik&ipe deterrsim tion of diphatic a-kei;o acids in urine 
after deriaatization with o-phenyiemdiie and bis(trimethylsily~)tua~ce~de. 
or-IWmakic acid and ~-ketacapryli@ acid are used as inked standards. 

The chemical yteld is SC+100%. At physiological concentrstions, the coefficient of a&- 
tion after~peated deziwtitions is 4% forpyruvicacidand 144bfoor a-kefoghztaricacid. 

With mars apectrome&ie sing!e-ian detection at m/e = 217.232 and 245, the biologically 
interesting diphatic a-keto adds can be determined at very lowf kds in biologic4 fluids. 
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of ~patients with hereditary ketoacidurias [ll,lZ). In this paper we report on 
our efforts to achieve that aim. 

The GC studies were carried out with a HewIetWacksrd Model 7611A gas 
chromatogmph, equipped with a flame-ionization detector (FTT)) and e Model 
7128A dual-pen recorder (1 and 10 mV full scale) from the same manufacturer. 
U-sha’ped glsss cohunns, 180 cm x 3 mm ID., were used. High-purity nitrogen 
at a flow-rate of 60 ml/min was used as the Currier gss. 

A Finn&m Modd 3060 quadrupole mass spectrometer was coupled to a 
Varian Model 1400 gas chromatogmph by &he&A g&s jet Boehlke-type sepa- 
rator and a thernmmnstant metal transfer line. The gas cbromato~h was 
equipped with a spiral glass column, 240 cm X 1.5 mm I.D. High-purity helium 
was used as the tier gas at 20 ml/min. The msss spectrometer was run at. 
70 eV with ion energies between 4 and 8 V and a multiplier voltage of 1.5-2.0 
kV. A Servogor Model RR 511 recorder (Mefxawatt) with multiple spans wes 
used. 

A Sartorius Model 4401 microbalance was used for weighing the keto acid 
E4tmdards. 

The carrier gases wea? obtain& from Messer Griesheim (Dusseldorf, G.F.R.). 
Dexsil 300 GC, 3% on 106-120 mesh Supelcoport, wss obtained from 

Supelco (Rellefonte, Pa., U.S.A.), OV-I, 3% on LOO-120 mesh Gs&hrom Q 
from Applied Science Labs. (St&e College, Pa., U.S.A.) through Serva (Heidel- 
berg, G.F.R.) and FSTFA, pyridine (silylation grade) and reaction vials with 
PTFE-lined screw+zaps from Pierce Eurochemie (Rotten&n, The Netherlands). 
Sodium pyruvate was obtained from %&ringer Mzmnheim (Tutzing, G.F.R.), 
a-ketogIutxic acid from E. Merck (IhrmsWt, G.F.R.) end the remaining keto 
acids from Sigma (St. Louis, MO., U.S.A.). AU other ehemieals aud solvents 
were obtained from Merck. 

For the quantitative de&&ration of a-keto acids to the corresponding 
quinoxalinols, we modified the method of Mowbzay and Ottaway [Is]. The 
procedure is 8s follows: 10 ml of urine are mixed with 500 ~1 each of 2cetic 
acid and tohume. The sliphatic urinary keto acids are then stable for about 5 
days without refrigeration. To 2 ml of the acidified urine, 50 ~1 of internal 
standard solution 120 m&f a-ketov&ric acid (KVA) ‘and. ~4admcap~Ec acid 
-(RCA)] in water pruS acetic acid are edded and well mixed. Then 0.5 ml of 
wine plus intern& standard are heated for 1 h at 70” with 0.5 ml of 4 N hydro- 
chloric acid and 1 ml of a 1% solution of o-phenyIen&ismine in 2 N hydra_ 
caloric acid. The incubation is carried out iu vi& w%h PTFE-lined screwy 
using a Reacti-Therm Heating Module (Fierce Euro&z&e). 

The samples are then saturated with solid 8mmoniu.m stirphate and extracted 
twice with 5 ml of cbhmforni .j.n vials ss des&bed by Man& et al. 1141.. 
Vigorous shaking for.1 mh each time 5s perfonne&i&h a V& Mod& WI&& 
mix shaka. The extmd is dried for 2 h over anhydrous &d&m sulph&e &d 
then filtered. After evztpomaon fa &pes~ irm ZE @iddph-E2&b MO&I VV3. 
rotary evapomtir at +om t.6 _dsstwe tie ESWI.& ~-~.~p-h~5o-&.af- 

i pyrkline and in&M for $9 min it 7O’af@ d&ti~~ of !%I $ of R!ZTFA_GC:. 
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is performed with a two-step Linear temper&~ programme from 70” to X60” 
at 2”jmin,then from 160” to 200° at C/min to purge the e&.m~_ The ~I&&XI 
port temper&se is 200” and the FID 250”. About 1 pl of sample is i&&d, 
which cormsponds to 5 ~1 of urine. 

The molar response factors Cl61 are determined in nozn~al urine sampIes in 
the following way. One sample is d&iv&ized without any additional keto acids, 
and to a second sample of 2 ml only ‘the internal .&nM solution is added. 
Five more samples of 2 ml each receive frem 0.3 to 3 Crmole of.the M~I_IEXI 
a-keto acids in addition to a constmt amount of about 1 pmole of iMernal 
SWIdzmL 

C&ant&&ion is made by peak h&ght measrrrements. l?rczm these measure- 
ments, a straight line is obtained when the ratios of the peak heights of natural 
and internal stazdard keto acids are plotted against the amounts of natural keto 
acids added. ?%e Iinear regression coefficient, B, was CalctiM on a Wang Lab- 
or&oties Model 450 pmgrammable desk-top ~Actrlator. The molar response 
factor (RF) is then obtained as 

RF, = 
Internal standard added bmde) 

B 

The value of the co&tion coefficient, r, reflects !&e qwiity of the analytical 
techniqUe. 

The molar chemical yield, A, of quinoxalinoles in the derivatization of keta 
acids can be C&X&&& from the molar response factor, RF,, of pure added 
quinoxalinoles (recrystallized from efhanol-water) versus the intemal standard 
keto acids: 

A(%) = [RF,/RF2] 100 

With the molar response factor RFI, differential chemical and e&traction 
yields are fully taken into account. 

Flame-ionitation detechbn 
The chromatigrams of the derivatives of pyruvic acid, ketogh&aric acid and 

the internal ~I%&&s KVA and KCA are shown in Fig.1. On Dexsil 300, 
pabnitic acid and carboxyethy~qtioxalinol (from cr-ket@ut&c acid) a~ well 
sepsated, whereas they are eMed as a single peak on OFT-l. J?ahnitic acid may 
be exczted in considerable amounts. Therefore, chmmatigraphic separation 
should be achieved in qumtifative work with an ETD. 

Bxazxched chain o-ket~ acids me determined on OV-1 because npropyl- 
quinox&nol (from EWA.) and isobutyEl~uinoxalino~ (from a-ketu#S-methyl- 
vz&ric s&d) are well separated on this phase (Fig. 2) but not on Des& 300 [I]. 
ISex#quincmaI.in~ (&om KCA) overlaps witi an u.nknoTRlr organic acid on QV-1 
(m@&&z-ne *+& =: l&23). However, the effeft on qua+ative de&sninations 
is n-e in most &Is&I=_ 
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E'ig.l.UriparJr eltracf of anodmalemntd. (A)Noketirrcidsadded; (B)Ketoacidsti 
edded to urine: pyruvate 0.9O;ketovaleric acid 1_04;ketip@icacid 1.03; ketogiutsic 
z&i 1.33amole/ml.Baeth~ofderiPatizetionande~~onas describedin thetert.Con- 
~tio~of~~phy:3%I)esrii300Gc;50--160° atF/mh;range lO*;aftenuation2. 
Thenumberedpeeksarethefollowing himethykilyIatedcompoun&: 1,methyiquiiloxaiiiol 
(from pyruvic acid);2, propylquinoxalinol(from Q-ketovderic aeid);3, hippuric acid;4. 
hexylquinoxslinol(fromP~~pryLTcacid);5,pamiticacid;6.~oxyetbylquinoIl 
(fmma-ketoglutaricadd). 



TABIs .I 

MOLAR RESPQNg& FACT0RS (RF,) OF ALIPEiATIC P-EZI~ZO ACIDS IN S?UME-IdN- 
EZATfQN DEZECTI ON TmTH a-KEiXWALElZXC EVA) AND Q-~MRYLIC (KCA) 
ACIDSASXNTEZNALSTANDARDS 

For each keto acid, Eve experiments were performed. 

Eietitid RF, with KVA RF, with KCA Molar chemical GC column . 
Jridd (96) _. 

PyrRvlc 0.932 = 0,058 0.894 c 0.075 93*11 Dersil300 
a-Ketoisov&ric 0.845 + 0.060 0.890 2 0.077 81* 10 ov-1 
u-Ketog-methyl-n-Faleric 0.850 f 0.092 0.901 5 0.166 N-D_* OTT-1 
cr-ketoiscxrtproic 1.01 f 0.077 1.09 2 0.142 94 f 12 ov-1 
Q-Ketoglubzric 0.781 * 0.056 0.755 * 0.065 115 + 6 Des& 300 
a-Ketmdipic 0.784 + 0.139 0.784 c 0.164 93 = 4 De&i 300 

*N.D. = not determined. 
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Fig. 4. Urinary extract of a patient with a-ketoadipic aciduria (S.G., ckxribed in ref. 17). 
Tbe urine was kept frozen from September 11th. 1974, to February, 19’76. See legend to 
Fig. 1 for explanation; range lo=; attenuation 4.7, Carboxypropylquinoxalalinol (from Q-keto- 
adipic acid)- The following concentrations(rRf)arere measured(The 24-h output in milli- 
grams is given iu parentheses): pyzuvic acid, 273.9 (3.13); Q -ketoglutasic acid, 438.8 (8.33); 
a-ktioadipic acid, 2423 (60.39). The high concent!&ibn of a&%o&ltaric acid repam in 
ref_ 17 could not he confirmed. The values for a-ketoadipic acid agree fahly weI1. 

In Figs. 3 and 4, it is shown that our method can be applied, for exampb, ti 
the study of maple syrup urine disease (161 and cr-ketoadipic acid- 1171. 
The Gc of urine from a patient <T_) 4th pyruvic acid dehydragenase de@ciency 
was dominated by a large peak (6.0 u&f) of O-TEiI!%nethylquiBogaEinsl, 

In a survey of ketoaciduria among patients with severe mental defects 1181, 
we found a 14year-old incontinent girl (A.Mii. 19Q262) 6th 106.7 &male of 
pyruvic acid per mmole of creatinhIe and 262.5 pmole of ketaglutazic acid per 
mmole of creatiniue, which are about 5 and 10 times the normal Ieve& respec- 
tively. The uriue culture yielded various or no bactesia [19,20 3 _ 

We checked the method further on urine samples from two normd persons 
who were given orally 280 mg of tieucine pIus 400 mg of glucose pez *kZagr8m 
of body weight. No excretion of a-ketoisocaproic acid ahove 12 nmale/min 
could be detected within 10 h. The excretion rate of pyruwic~and keta&.&z$ 
acid (about 100 and 150 mnale/min, rspectively) F, never depressed t_QJ - 
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Fig 5. Comparison of FED and single-ion detection of quinoxaliuol standsrcls in urine. To 
5 ml urine 10 pi of a 5 mM standard solution of npro&- and iscbutyE2quinox&nol we- 
added. After a&ifkation, the mine was ertrachi three times wiaith 4 ml of ethyl act&&e and 
die+hyi etker. Fi sample volume, 250 pi. (A) Cbmmatagrapby of 1~1 on a 180 cm x 3 
mm I.D. Dexsil300 GC column: 120’ isothermal; FID; range IO’; attenuation 4. (B) Chro- 
matography of I ~1 on a 240 cm X 2 mm &I). Derail 300 GC column; X80” i.s$hezmal; 
single-ion detection at m/e = 232; ekctron energy 70 eV; ion energy 6.0 V; recorder span 
1 V. Fe&s: I. O-TM&n-propylquinoxalinol; 2,0-TMS-kohutyl-Z@noxaliinoxelinol; 1~1 of final 
sample contained about 200 pmole of each corn, ound from 20 ~1 of urine, arislmring.ccm- 
plate extraction. 
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peak height 01 O-TM -n-propylquinorolholc 

Fig.& Sin&-ion detection of O-T&IS-n-propyl- and kobutyl-Zquinoxalinol standards at 
mle = 232. From 30 to 800 pmole of each compound were injected on to 3% Dexsif 300 at 
180”_ Ekctron energy 70 eV; ion enesgy 6.0 V; recotdes span 0.5-5 V. 

TABLE LI 

MOLAR RESPONSE FACTORS (RF) OF O-~~~O~~OL STANDARD CO&I- 
FOUNDS IN SINGLE-ION D ETECSXON WIYFH 0-TI!dS- HEXYLQUINOXkLWOL As 
INTEXNAL STANDARD 

Similar data are to be obtained with propylquinoxalirtol ES internal standard (cf., Table IE). 
The conditions of operation were: 240 cm x 2 mm I.D. g&s eolwnn; lOO-230° at 4°lmin; 
electron energy 70 eV; ion energy 4.0 V; recorder span I V; 0.5-l amote of esch compound 
per injection yielded peak heights of up to 25 cm_ 

Substituent in position 3 Parent a-keto add RF 
in quinoralinol 

mle = 217 mle = 232 nle = 245 

Methyl PplViC 2.37 0.17 
Ethyl Ketobutyric 0.40 0.14 8 
Isopropyl Ketoisovzkic 0.25 0.06 3.30 
Isobutyl-1 KetoO-metbyhkic 0.33 0.43 0.42 
Lsobutyl-2 Ketoii~ic 1.05 0.95 0 
2-@%ethylthio)ethyl Keto-y~metbylthio)butyric 0.11 0.04 3.90 
Carboxyethyl Ket&utaric 0.20 0 8.66 



PERCRNTAGE PORTION OF THE TOTAL EON CURRENTJFROM mie=35TOM+;F2 
(%zE,,) FBUNDIMTE?ETEiREEMAJOR FRAGMENTS 
AT 7QeV 

OFO-TMs-QmOXAISNOLS 

Substituent in position 3 m/e 

217 232 245 

Methyl 
=Yl 
Isopropyl 
hPY1 
LWJbUtyl-2 
Fkobcatyt-2 
Heryl 
2~ethyEhio)ethyi 
Carboxyethyl 
C=bo=YProPYl 

32.6 4.1 
5.1 3.1 

t-z 
2:4 

1i-z 
5:2 

11.9 18.3 
7.2 12.6 
0.6 0.4 
0.7 0 
4.3 4.6 - 

0 
0 

11.3 
7.8 
0.8 

CO.1 
2.2 

11.3 
11.2 
18.6 

The data in Tables LI and 111 were collected at different times, and a dose 
examination reve&s that they are not entirely compatible and can serve only as 
a guide. Because of day-k-day variations in performance of the mass speckom- 
eter for singkion detection, standards must be zun every day* I&focusing of 
the fragments had to be car&d out every 3-4 h. The good results ofdetermi& 
tion of isobutyl-2quinoxalinol with n-propylquinoxalinol as the internal stm- 
dard (Figs. 58 and 6) co&i not be duplicated with hexy2q~oxalinol. This in- 
ternal mdard was e&ted 6 min &er isobutyl-2+mx4inoluinoxalinaE, leming the sys- 
tern enough time to change. Ructuations in the beam current seem to be the 
major source of this analytical error. 

The sensitivi~ of the singLion detection method could not be increased 
further by lowering the electron energy. The increase in the percentage portion 
of the fragments at m/e 21'7,232 and 245 is mope than compensated for by the 
decrease in the tootal ion current. 

Disorders that are characterized by the accunwktion of Q-keta acids in the 
body fkds axe phenylketonwia [231, maple syrup urine cthease [4-IO, 161, 
pyruvic acid dehydrogenase deficiency [24-26] ,a-ketoabipic aeiduria [X7,27], 
ketotic hy&ycaemia with dwarfism and congenital catazmt [281, methionine 
malabsorption syndmme [Zsl, hemiitary +osinemia [30f and cystinosis 
1311. The asactition of most of these disoxkrs with sews-e mental deficiency 
deserves much in&zest and &stifks efforts to improve techniques for the anal- 
ysis of ir-keto acids. 



and benzoximes [39,40] have been used in GC. This large number of analytical 
m@Zuxis indicates the inherent technical difficulties. 

The O.T~quinox&nol method described here and elsewhere II, 2,41431 
offers some useful advantages which make it worthy of considemtion: (1) the 
derivatives have a low volatility; (2) multiple derivatives do not occur; (3) de+ 
atives of isomeric cr-keto aCi& are COmpktdy Separated; (4) complete separa- 
tion from the corresponding Q-hydroxy acids is accomplished; (5) the chemical 
yiel$ is close to lOO%, (6) tb e d erivatives are stable for several weeks; (7) chro- 
matographic losses are negligible even at 3 -1-O’” mole per injection; (8) with 
only three fragments at relatively high mass numbem (m/e = 217,232 and 245), 
all or-keto acids can be measured by combined GC-MS. 

The method described here also offers advantages over the original quantita- 
tive 0-TMSquinoxalinol method 141433: (1) we take 2 ml of urine instead of 
50 ml for addition of the internal stendard, and only 0.5 ml or even 0.1 ml is 
used for derivatization; (2) use of cr-ket0 acids instead of decyl cyanides as in- 
ternal standards gives a greater specificity to the assay of natural a-keto acids; 
(3) extraction with chloroform instead of ethyl acetate leaves most of the by- 
products in the aqueous phase. The extra&ion recovery of quinoxahnols with 
chloroform is not quantitative, but this does not have much influence on the 
quantitative determination of keto acids because the internal standards belong 
to the same chemical class. The respoti factors indicate that sll steps in the 
precedes, includhg extra&ion, are reproducible fairly well. 

Only two Q-ket0 acids cannot be measured with the quinoxalinol method: 
(1) osaloacetic acid decarboxyhuxs to yield pyruvic acid f&42,44]; also the 
quinoxalinol is unstable [13.44]; (2) o-hydroxyphenylpyruvic acid at low pH 
forms a S -la&me which does not react with o-phenylene&amine 1451. 

Our quantitative results with e-ion detection were not as good as es- 
petted. More modern instrumentation (ours dates from 1369) with stable elec- 
tronic parts [46] might not pose such problems. We have no experience yet 

1 ~5th the use of a selective nitrogen*ensitive FID as described by Hoffman 
and co-workers [4143]. High selecti&y will also eventuahy be obtained with 
electroneapture detection of fluoroquinoxahnoles: it has been reported [13] 
that 1,%%3DIiUO4-flUOrObne reacts with Q-keto acids to the same exl;ent ss 
o-phenylenediamine. 1,2-Diamino3,4,5,6-tetrafluorobenzene can also be used 
1471. 

In urine exfxacts &om four untreated adult patients with phenylketonuria 
[lS ] we consistently found a large peak of benzylquinoselinol (from fl-phenyl- 
PYmtic acid) +X%iWha with a simikdy large peak of phenyhactic acid. Our 
quantitative GC-FID results on aromatic keto acids will be published later. 
Our further work is aimed at extending the quinoxalinol method to the GC 
study of Q-keto acids in blood 1441 and tissuis. 
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